
`1 Reading,. and Pottsville
Rail Road.

:..= fitA,
;,- "

OF FREIGHT ON NIERCHANDIEE. '
AFTER. lie:ember ist IEI7, Goodsstill

:. • tied' With despatch' a t the following rates
..... ,twepit Pottsville and the points lachoir
', on of 2000 lbs.
,1 Belle eeri Peitsrille j Bettrecii Pottsville
i. and Phila.` and !train...

. , tiler, &c., 6/ 30 01 00
,sas,timber, mar-1
tar, pitch; and >l'7s 1 20

.' s., • I J . • '
pikes,. bar Iron,

'l`cad. turpentine, • - .
tobacco, salts- 325. 1 35

potatoes; !moil', lcc. . •

net, 30 l5
-ye, clover seed, 1. --

bushel. • j 01 - 4 ..

,rdware, steel, -1
crass, domestic l _

` .-

chlnery,butter, 14 '• • . -geese, lard and 75
I, wool, eotton, I -

..
hides' paints, I ..

andcordage.) , ,
Ip,and medl-1 - •

sign liquors, I
s, paper, fresh 16OD '3 40
tonfestlonary,
'ationery, •

• .
ii charges for commission, storage, or
liveries freightsatany of the Company's

- • [Nov.27 47.48 tf
t and Toll on Coal

AND READING R. IL,
13thto lone let,lBlB. '

.arbon..Ach. Haven. Pt. Clinton
25 20 : • 105 ,
25 •,. 30 . 115
2$ _ 20 • 105
25 20 1 05
25 • '2O 105 '
10 05 -.'", .05

1)5 C,, •

95 .

go W' U

90 ' 00 85
~ 90 • 85 -9090 90 ' 85 .

65 85 75
so so • 75 .
60 ' 80 75
80. 80 75
75 , 75 •.

, .70 ,

70 .. t, 70 = p
65 . 85 . 60 --i
60 60 45
40 40 30
30 I 30 30

Is on coal to Richmond during the
ily will he: .

. thirhow. Sch. haven. Pt. Clinton.
140 ' 135 120

,ag. 1190 155 - 140
'the' Prcatdent.and Managers.

S. 'IIIIADFORD, Secretary•
~. Phil & Reading 1 •
arch- 11, 18484 .-S . ' 11.

ILLIEIti•WORKS,
... ,;~,

if Bk.' MACHINE SHOP-.
iribers,at their old stand. corner of flail

3 Callowhill streets, are prepared to man-
irder. at tne shortest notice. Slums Engine,.

any 'we, and capacity for miningand
ice, Batik' Coal Breaking JlfarAinesovir'
forate4 rollers, as may be required.•

re and Ettotning, Cylinders with all acorn-
- ery for Bidet Furnaces. HotAir Pipes,of

roved plane, Cup-and Ball Joints and Ira-
the very -best cilnstruction. They par-

ite the attention of Iron Masters and par-
trade,ttlstockin thelron n their large ckof

'Bolling Wills, having lately constructed▪ ry for Ifyi,o of the largest Mills in the coon-
. nit ho Wyoming Mill at Wilkesbarre. and the

- I at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
iy prepared for this kind of work, together

74 7.7 arietrofgeneralmachinery. Ofthe qual-
••'▪Y,- -cirk and materials, it is enough to say,

d ryprririter, the most infallible trots, have
grated the genuine character oftheir en-
whiners,.
respectolly -solicitcd and will be promptly

• HAYWOOD& SNYDER.
lantiartr, 3-ly

tt
cL Transportation.

Howard, & Co.'s
Express,• •

OV ktiMESOri
Philadelphia, Nato York. liostpn,

yl van, Beffa In
lornotlation of the public, we toff 'no

3. car every other day hotween
nhia, in ronneeion tclth onr Trunk, which

hnxes or:nierrhandize fly
nent orders for goods and paiikaros lull at
'ottsvllle, will he led,:69d to roods
rottpville in about 2.0 or :12 hours. Thin to

.coo nre for nor 111,:011111S

Rod NM I'S roma td,rl and bilk enliortod. •
roecived for the MI, ba=ts of any .stiele nr-
nh.lphia. New York., Bo.ton. which will
attended to. Cfn,tl., forwarded, which inn
n delivery of the ,anie.
,ot,vide, two door:below 113,71.1's

the new PO.Cop3l

. W. Enti's '

ia. h Third..,,treet.
, IVallstreet'.

1:011r1St root [Nn,l3-111

7RA;VIIILIN WORKS.

hers Ilat'ingassociated then:selves
undo-tiletirni afS.Siliyrnan k

qe of carrying on the Foundry and Illa-
,sat the Franklin Works, Port Carbon:
1 by A. G• Brooke, are now prepared to
to nrdcr at the shortest notice Steam En-
,, Coal Breakers, and Machinery of almost
,scrlption, for mining or other purposes.
and and Drift cars; Iron ot. Brass Castings
'ern.ART UCSFECTFULTX73OLICITED ca

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN.
CUAS. M. LEWIS.

Aug. Li into: 33-1y

SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
a/Tared to furnishthe Colliers and deal.
lidll eminty,*itliShovels ofall kinds at
iladelphja runes. Attention is partici,
their Cnal Shnvels. Orders for Shovels
'awn promptly attended to.

S. SILLYMAN & Co.
33—lyEIMER

qua Iron Works.

,nbers having assoeated themselves to
the FOUNDRY AND-MACHINE DUNl-
aqua, under thefirm of -.Hairs*, Smit .

mid respectfully informtheir friendsand
it theyare now prepares to do an exteit•
In the manufactory of au ktnds of Stearn

CoalBreakers,Bcreens,and Rail Road
• with all kinds of Castings In Iron and
lied tomachinery incident to the coal Mt-

every kind done by them with neatnestThey will wirrant all their wotk to per-
id wouldsolicit the custom ofsuch persorui-
work executed. either in this vicinity,or

, which will meet with promptand imme-
tn. • SAMUEL HUDSON

Jao.' K. enure.
MULLES M. TAYLOR.

Aug. 7, 1841;
Reading, and Pottsville

Rail Road.

iTER
,enget: Trains.

Jiartlng nn and after Monday, Oct. &ISO
gvitie, at 9 A. M., IDaily. except Sundayada., •• 9 A.
lIIRS OF- PASSING READING
1ad..., at 10 A. M., t!mile •• I'2 A. M., f

RATES OF FARE. •

ttaville and Philada., 63.50 and 3 00
•• Reading, 61 40and 1 20
Q. II 15—

,on 8:: Tamaqua R. R.

road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
.n renewed with heavy iron rails and gond
ridges, with all other improvements adapt-

, of Locrunoilve ,engines, mid the regular
the road being now resumed; n passenger
and after Tuesday,the 13th lust., leave Ts-
(Sundays eseeptedlat7 o'clock, A.M.,and

.Clinton, in time twOmnett wltli the down-
om Potts, Ills to Philadelphia. Returning,
ot Clinton on the arrival of the Philadel-
d reach Tamaqua for dinner. A. freight
whandizewill also leave daily. •

GISIUM=OCUSEI
Schuylkill Navigation A. R. & Coal Co;
i; July 10, 1847 • 28—if

-,--, reinont Iron Works. ,F., ~V: ' 4-Vt.• .tit:.• 0. 11:A
-*_. : PHILIP EcIIIIOLTZ ¢ CO.,
Ni.„;.; satiated. themselves together for the per-

arrytw.on the FOUNDRY AND MACHINE
, in thellourlshing town ofTr,mont,Sehuyl-

•
.'-'

. u heir they are prepared tofurnish all kinds
....1...4
,i,,:,,.. ins mil mad, cars, and machinery of every

ref..build srearn engines for colliery and other
, • !.?. ill breakers, gearing to mills, &r., Alc ,

to-
,:i: 4 kmd s °feasting,for farming purposes, to.

-,,, will pay particular attention. -

~,:• ..4.,. kitola leder. they pree,es.4 of the businr SF, 011,7oj,, A,...,1 elves that all wA:lc entrusted to their care
:VC -...•ited to the entire satisfaction of sustainers,
*. i ,reasonable rates. They therefore respec t-
, l-15 the patronage of the piddle. [0tt`2341'..43 , 1y •

, ...
-.1 SVILLE IRON WORIiS.i'.-P;i,' •

4.
..-, 1,,,,, •w. MeGINN.]S, • •
FULLY a nnonnces to the ptildic, ,ha the

~,,.....c, en the Establishment known as the roll 0,-

,-4,-,, Works, on NorWccian street, where lie I.
0 luaild all kinds.of Steam Engines, mann-

,,„,.... II Road Cart, null.kiachinery ofalmost every
,• „,...

at the shortest notice, and on the most rea-

tmix.nwfrom. nliread, in wanfof fitilate Engines
, to theiradvantage togive him a call before

~,,.elsewhere. Mae II

MADE—OP TILE beet refined American
Iron, for sale atabotit the same pticea.of the
trim In bar, belns a saying nfabout ICU per
cent to the purelmesr. All shoes sold, ar
warranted, and If not satisfactory, can be
Isturned and the money will be refunded.V tr. BROTHER. 42 Walnut it. Philada.

. .
.

. _ 9•.
_.

. ~.. ,
.... . , . ..

.. .... .

...E .. .
.. .

. ....

•
..

.

. •„, ,

tri •.
~
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AND POTTSVILLE
I will teach you to picric the liciwels of the Earths and brie: out from the amen!' orBroontginf; Metals which will give strength to ,our bands

4
iett all Nature to oar an and pleasure.—Dr. JoAwns.~i

SATURDAY -MOANING, MARCH 2N 1.848VOL. XXIV.
PASCAL IRON WORKS, New Firm.

fltrAr
,41611.,

TILE subscr. ibershaving this day entered Into

Ter Vewbril dZer o% punkretaill erranfratillia,
GROCERIES,PRO YISIONS,HAY,FLOUR, and Cum,

at the well-known York Store Inthe borough of Potts-

vile, would most respectfullypegleave to that they
have now on hand A large and well selected stock of

Bar Ironof all dw.riptions, also Flat Bar and T Rall
Road iron of various sizes,suitable for dnftiand lateral
roads, which they orreries sale at as IoW a rate as can
be had in the County. Also, a fresh stook of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Cast, Blister,- and Shear Steel. Nails
and Spikes. OPs, Flour, Feed, dm, all of which they
would respectfullysolicit an {impaction of by the public,
and relying as they do upona *Oki. attention tobusiness
to be able at all Oates toaccommodate their eustomerie.

B. YARDLEY Az SON:

jpilMitEtMM.: FIRE:
-11113 old adage, "take time by the

forelock'" commends Beef toeveryone
by its plain mason meant and, when

. echill winds °Diatomsbegin toblow,
giving notice Of the aPPmathof Minicarevery prudent
man will at once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a carmmen-
dablirregard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSONhave Juststarted their new store
In Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR. AND COOKING
STOVES, among which will be foundall theold and
approved styles, and a number of new once adapted
particularly to the wants of the Coal Region. We have
the pleasureofIntroducing to this neighborhood. •

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIRTIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOE OVEN.

This stove, which Is ofrecent invention. bids fair to an-
percede everyother kind now in use., Doling thepast
yearit has grown bur public favored:li unprecedented
rapidity. Also, • -
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIRTIGHT

COOKING STOVE:
Thstove, which la equally adapted Inwend or iced.hasDreceived sliver medalsat thegars of the American
Institute, NewYork; of the Matharacie Institute, Bos-
ton • of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia ; and-of
the 'Mechanics' Institute, Wilmingtou, Delaware. A
numberof their stoves are now in operation inMG re-
gion, and have given entire uthilbction. ' •

Cali aid manias our assortment aped*? and cham-
ber moms: they are ofail sorts, sizes and rakes.

A Large and splendidassortment of Nest hen, TIN
eel Japassed Were kept constantly oohand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the tat-.
shims executed with neatnessand despatch,and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON. ,

.• lawmen&
Anr. 140, C amt. PAilsdelylia.. •

• IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS. •-

ifaINFITEtheattention of purchasento echoic*selection of NEW GOODS en their line. Win-peising SUPERIORWATCHES In goldand
silver cases, ofall theapproved, makers. war.'

ran-with', keepers, at the lowest market prime. La-
dies' Gold Patent Lever Watches, and eeryswell sise ; •
GoldL'Epinen.&c. Auticalai attention given to re.
paringand regulating watches.

JEWELERY.—Bracelets, Bindles, Necklaces, Ear
Binge. FingerRings in sets to match, ollngte, of Ca-
meo, Enamel, Garnet, Diamond. Tem Ise, Topa;
Amethyst,and ComL A verylarge assortment of Breast
Pins or puttinghair into, ofthe newest pattern& Hoop
Ear Rings, Armlets in Goldand Coral.. •

GOLD MINIATUREN'CASES—SiIver Card Gases.
Frattl Ithives,llagar Sifters, SoupLai n, ice crom

poSES 'AND SPOONS.—Prtnee Eters
than, double. thread. sad Wreaths*ltem. of Table:
igidbm Dessert.and TeaFurth, and• SHEFFIELD& ISRMINGHAII PLA CW .WARES;
clithftl To Sets. SPieces; Urns, Castors, Cake
goiters, cendlestlcks,Wine Stands, and Wafters:JAPANNERY.—TeaTrays, Insets of'burpieces of
pew ;designs and very choice, Imported expressly for
retailing. - • '

PAPIER MACRE-GOODS—Beau:Uhl painted and
Inlaid withremit Cabinets, Work Boxes, Port Folios,
Card Baskets, Card Caul, Tea Trays in sets of four,
and single lot tnmbiers. . , • -

TABLE CUTLERY—Inseta of fllly.one pleas, and
Knives separately. handled with seasoned ivory, war-
ranted not to crack. •

GOLD PENS.—DlamondPoir ted Gold Pens at the
lowest prices, in Gold or Silver holders, with Pencils
combined. fPhlla.Novl747-413.6m

PHILADELPHIA.
VUTELDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-

' I V motives, Marineand other Steam Enx)ne Boilers,
from Ito 5 inches In diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tuba for Up
dranlicPresses; llollon, Pistons for Pump's of Steam

14ngEnCi Bi"galainSnlT(2RlsAllbic MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut it s., Philada.

Philada• Nov. "«.1.1845 47

Sciuytkittiravigalion to.
TOLLS FOR 1.1348.
TAE Board of Managers have adopted

the following rates of toll to becbargod
on then woo duringthe year ISIS.

ANTHRACITE COAL,. •

robe charged per ton of MOlbs., the weight to bens
:attained by auch-meansan may be adopted to secure
recuracy, and five per cent-, allowance to be made
herefrom for loss by wastage: • The tell to becomputed
rem Mount Carbon for all coal coming from above that
vita, and tobe charged proportionately for all distances
.'arried on the Canal:

• For the months of March.April, end May.
. FORTY CENTS PEI sole.
For the months of June and July,

FIFTY crate TEN TON.

or the mouths ofAugust, September, October, Novem
ber, and December,

. MITT-FIVE CERTS PER TON.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged per too of 22149 pounds.
- FIRST CLASS.,

P. B.—The subscriber would take this opportunity to
return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage be
hasiheretofore received from his friends and the public
generally. and respectfully solicits acontinuance ofthe
samefor the new tlrm.

Pottsville. March4,lBlB.lo] EDW. YARDLEY.

OIL STORE,-Phllladelphla. •
3000 Galls. Bleached Winter Sperm Oil.rM ~4 1807 do Exile White WinterElephantdo,

'"``.`.s. 4750 do Bleached Wisrer Whale do.
8500 do Refined Common do.
1375 do Bleached Lard Oil,

50 Roses Sperm Candles.
145 do Colgate'sPearl Starch.

•250 do Brown and Yellow Soap.
375 do Mould and Dip Candles.

On hand, instore; and for sale at lowest marketprices
by POMEROY & EMERICH,

. Phila,March4-10-1m49 Oil Dealers,
No. 10, South Water street, below Market.

Lime Limestone,iron ore, quarry [Tails rough stone.
unwrought marble, nand,day, gravel ,ra ils, bark, md
manure,one and a halfcents per ton per mile, but no
:barge will be made for any distance carried beyond
twenty-live miles.

Maximum tolled sucharticles for any distance, tidily-
seven and a half vents per ton.

giEcOND cress.
Gypsum, cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and straw in bales, bricks, and bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphiaand MountCarbon,7s cts.per ton

Sch'lll (laves, 72 • -

• " . Port Clinton, 65 "

Way trade three-fourths of acent per ton per mile,
but no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-five cis
pet ton. Tuscan et...sse.

Merehandize generally, such as dry goods, earthen-
, ware, salt, iron Inpigs, bars, or any stage of manufac-
ture beyond the ore, nails, flour, grain, and all other
articles not specifically enumerated in classes first and
second.

Two cerits per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried.and three-fourths ofa cent per ton per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twenty miles.

Nale.-1 all cases where sneer niorelocks are pissed,
and; this distance carried shall be less than two miles,
the hbarge for toll shall be for two miles according to

the class to which the article, carried may belong.
And in all cases where the foregoing rates shall exceed

6,1 cents per tonon the ascertained tonnageofthe vessel
for nny lock passed below Reading, or 4 cents per_ton,
above Meaning, the toll shall be charged at these men-
tioned rates onall articles.

TOLL ON EMPTY BOATS.
Beats intended to no run regularly in the tirade on.l.he

line of the Canal will be licensed to pass the.whate of
any part of the line emptybb payment of ten dollar..
The licenses will be issue by any collector, and will
continue in force during t he year 1848, provided theloat
so licensed shallpay,a sum in tolls equal to ten dollars
per'month.

Boats not en licensed will be charged five cents pet
mile, unbise tboy carry cargo which has paid five dol-
lars In tolls,

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, nod running' upon
a single level of the works, shall pay,ror each lock they
may atany tone pa., four cents pernoh on the ascer-
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and 'six and a

' quartercents per tini below Reading., •
CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.

The Company Will furnish ears, boats, antllsntlings,
and afford eyery facility fur traasporting coal to' market
at the nmst reasonable rates, and they are prepared to

make tonic -acts with operators and others rotated in
the coal trade, and with those who will build snit run
boats on the Canal, on liberal term.. Applications on
those subjects are to be smile totin pe,k,ideot •or the

• i ce,rthy, tied they will receive promptattention.
lie abler of the llnard,

IYeelf-tn] C. rrtni.r.y,firesilent.t Office of the Schuylkill Navigation Cr.„ 1817

Pryor; SO&iERCHANTIIiams, .COMMISIN MS
Forthe sale of Western Produce end Provisions,

,
Soya :Voter street,—rnmsns..1 '7721. 146(I )NSTANTLY receiving on consignment,

'f" .".•: and for sale at lowest market rates:
Mess and Prime. Pork, Snow Cured hams,
',lees Beef, Bacon, Lard in boxes and kegs,
Hams, Sldes,&43hnuld'rs Cheese In casks and boxes,
Smoked Beef, Butter, Dried Fruits. &c.

sa• Orders from the countrywill receive prompt ra-
tion. . Phila,MarchlS 181842-11 m

Stoves! Stoves! StovesI •-•

At do canter of iron:teasand Rail Raul Struts,
rctirrortu.s. - • ; • .

SOLOMON HOOVER,
Philadelphia Watches, Jewelry

• • and Silver Ware,,

01141ISTECO SETTER FOR TUE ORME THAI .tT
elf °TOFUSTOIC IN PRILADELJUITA.

.Mai be la/ aels/esale sad retail at (late .NICHOLAS
L.E. BORArs.) Ant. 72, Nerd. 211 St., uses Ilrek,

Qom_ WATCHES. all kinds; fine, low, and medium
qualities, among whichare

GoldLem', fall Jewelled. - 0S 5 to 8100Lepines " . - - - S 5 to 40
•• : Quartiers. imitation ' - • - -

..
. 3

saverLevers,fulyevielled, -
-

- 20 to 30
...;" Lepines '

-
-, -: - 12 to 15

' Wafflers, One, -
-

- _ , 0 /0 10
• 1EWELEY.—Dianionds. Cold Chains, Cold Pens
with gold and silver holders, Pencils, Breast Pins.Ear
andFinger Ring,a, Bracelets. Cameosof shell, coral and
lava,with every onusarticle of jewelry of therichest
and IRMO fashionable patterns.

SILVER WARE.—Plates, Forks, Spoons,.Cnps, dr.e.
of standard silver;

PLATED WARE.--11utors, Cake Baskets, Fans,
Vases, Card Cases, and other rich fancy goods in great
variety.

Wholesale buyers will save money by callitte herebe.
ore purchasing.

NB Keep this advertisement and call at No. 7,2.
You will be satisfied the goods are really cheaper and
better thanare offered inthecity. For sale low, a hand-
nine palr trams, cases suitable fora Jewelry or Fan-
ey 'Store. , Phila.,Sept. 1, 1847 SO—ly

qipt.. • lIASInst received at his establishment
an elegant assortment of Parlor. Hall,
Office, and Cooking Stoves, embancing
the largest and most elegant assortment
ever offered in the borough of Potts-

ville,among which are •'
WILLOW'S AIR-TIGHT REVOLVING FLUE

COOKING STOVE. for either coal or wood. which areconsidered the best stove in use in the county.
COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING. STOVE, an

the PIIILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.
Together with a large assortment of beautilbl Par-

lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., &c., all o twhlcb
will be soidet unusual low rates.

Ills stock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles in that lineofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, such as Waiters dr.c .all of which will be sold
cheaper thanany other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

Ile also manufactures toorder all kinds of Tin and
Sheet Iron work, at short notice and lowrates. •

ROOFING & SPOUTING. As he Is prepared to ex-
ecete Tin Roofing and Spouting,be invites those in
want of such work, to give hima call, d. h,e pledges
himself to do It cheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The publicare respertfolly invited to call and exam-
ine his Meek and Judge for themselves. [Sep2.s ,PJ

Freight from s'hiladelphia
TO POTTSVITA.n.
GOODS will be rdetive+,l at the

Arch str,•t, wharfun Sclaylkil I.
endadelphia, and forwarded deity by the esnal to

Haven, Pottsville, and other plsces on the
Canal. in the Goal Region, at tile fellow lo g rafts per
ton ‘4' flhno poarols, without addatinnat chArre for 10/1,,,
eodunisSion, storage, or forwarding:
Phster, iron ore, lumber. hrilks. lily in .50 00 '
slerehandiie vmerally, dry goo to. hardware, •

earthenware, drugs, groceries, salt, tldur,
wheat, nails, iron. S.c., 0 50
Merchants and others may rely on having their goods

fortv,arded immediately.
Marehl9-12-ain] JOHN 11. WILLITS. Agcnt.

Schuylkill .and Union Canals
J. Ilarraden,_

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT
AL Ais old established Warehouse, Vine Street Wharf,

t•

ESPECTFULLY Whims his friends
and the public that .he Is now ready to

receive and forward merchandise of every description
by the Schuylkill and Union Canals. '

All goods intrusted tohis care will he shippedon good
covered boats, withcareful and responsible Captains,
sad will leave his wharf every day. so as to insure a
promptand speedy delivery at their respective destina-
tions. As no boats will be subjected to detention or
cost of towage,there will be greater dispatch!nnd, less
charge than boats loading on the Di.laware front.

Phila. March 18.1848 12-3 m
4:F FOUR-HORSE STAGES!

TRI.WEEKI.V
POTTSVILLE AND HARRIABUEG.

TUEcsubscribers announce, to the
public, that they arc now running aTH.
weekly line of new and elegant four

horse COACHES between Pottsville and Harris-
burg, through by daylight, leaving Pottsville every
Tuesday. Thuisday, and Saturday, at7 o'clock, A, 51.,

, and Harrisburg the alternate days, at the same hour—-
paitsing through SchuylkillHaven, Friedeniburg, Pine-
grove. Fredericksburg, Jonestown, and Lineebstown.

FARE GOING. FARE RETURNING.
To Harrisburg, '4325 I To Pottsville. 43 25
" Schuylkill Haven 25 '' LingelstSwn, 50
" Pinegrnve, .'1 PI " Jonestown; 150
" Fredericksburg, 175 "Fredericksburg. 175
" Jonestown, , '2 00 :" I'iaegrove, 225
" Lingelstown, .. 300 '" Schuylkill Ha en 300
For seats in Pottsville apply at the Pennaylv nia Hall

—ln Harrisburg, at Hale's Hotel andat Cold° 's fttage
Office. '

..

,
0. Passengers called for when requested.
The proprietors pledge themselves to the public that

they .wit be equal to any in,the State for comfortable
ravelling. -

,
, a:JENNINGS & Co.

Pottsville,Aprif 24, 1847 .

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
GRIGG,•ELLIOI', &.

PUBLVIIIECIN NCTIOLGSAL6 1100XliEtt:61$
• AND STATIONEII!S,
No. 11.,-.Yorik Footra street,

ruicanEcrios,4;64//, KEEP constantly on hand. a Val ez-
tenstve assortment of BOOKSand STA,

Mr( •TIONERY such as areadapted and maw
ally purchased for country sales; which they will sell oa
its faissable terms as the articles can be purchased lu
this city, New York, or Boston.

Having an extensive BINDERY connected withtheir
establishment, theyare enabled to supply ardent for all
the varieties of blank work, in thebest manner, and at
the shortest notice. •

Officers of Banks sod Clerks of.the County Courts,
will find our BLANK.POOKS ecriml, if not superior In
say they have ever had. In use, and orders by country
tnerchants will be promptly attended to, •

Particular attention will also'be paid to all orders,
through country merchants or by mail, for Law, Medi-
cal, and Miscellaneous books, forpubllc and private li-
braries, and no efibt t wabe spared to complete all such
orders, nn themost reasonable terms.. .rre Country dealers willfind it to their advantage
tonalland examine out large stock before making their
purehaece. [Ptlila,Nov27 47-45-Gtn- -

• New Books.
, cow:mica's iiimnry of U. 5.,100 plates

Education and Self-improvement. by 0.
•S. Fowler, -' . . . .• - '

73!Ark-I ' Gunn'sDomesticMedieinemew ed. $3 50
" Lives strike Presidents ofthe United

States, with a map, only, 311
Christian Index and Book of Martyr's, a valuable .

worka, full of platen, 150
Trial ofMadame Restell 61

Together with a line assortment of Juvenile hooks,
justreceived and for sale at BANNAN'S •
• Novl3-16] Cheap Book nod Stationmstores

UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,.
PALIASOLETTES, AND WALKING CANE UM•••,.DRELL A S..

WM. IL Richardson.,
Steam Factory; the only one in_ the United States,

AS. 104, Aldan street,--rIIIIADELPIIIA.

XMERCHANTSare respectfully informed that I
continuetomanufacture all the above goods, by
theaid ofsteam, notwithstanding the great oppo-

sitioncif parties opponent .tothe introduction of men
sire imprnveutents. My assortment is complete,and
prices so low as to give entire satisfaction. ' •

t"} As there Is nu unihrella stare next door, of nearly
the same name, it Ils important you should remein'ter
WM. It. numAntisoN, Steam Factory, anpatentee
of the Walking Gana Umbrella, sign of, tint Lady and
Earle. No. 104, Market street, l'ltiladelpM• . •11Cle Attenzinnis requested to the celebrate Walking
Cane Umbrella,a neat and beautiful-article, combining
all the advantages:of a cane and umbrella.

l'hila.,Febslo;o-5m -
. •

-
..

-

.

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
' Corner of Centre and Market street... Pottarille,

AT HANNAN'S NCWI4 ROOM.
-JUST received from the manufacturers to Phi-

ladelphia, a large supply of Cotton and Silk Urn-
hectic.,made at Ow best material, and warranted

iAhe ofa superior manufacture. As the above article
Is an icAmeot they Lambe solntatiow cash price,.

Cotton .and Ginghalo Umbrellas, St 80-,,,t0 812 per dor.
Super Gingham do steel ribs, IS 00; to. 21 do
Super Silk do do NO DO to 40 do
Super Silk do- fancy handles, 40 OD to 50 do

bold la iota CO milt purchasers. .
tri. Metchants hi the borough supplied on favorable

term,. Merchantstrading with this place will Bad it to
heir Interest to rtli. ' ' , ..ti =•-•`.[Nbv2o-47

..,,.JAMES ROGERS, UMBRELLA AND
PA r,ASOL MannfactnterAo. 9 Coal street,
Pottsville. tap' Umbrellas and Parasols
repairrd atshort notice. (Sept.4. 38—Gm

, Henry Adam,
• ATTORNEY AT LAW.
071106 011,051T6 206 1,111136Re DADC..

Pourville Pa thily3l.-31—ly

GENERAL ADVERTISER.

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY BENJAMIN; BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, CHUYLKILL ',COUNTY, PA.

- I sew Drug Store. - • ,

rin undersigned would respect/411y inform
the citizens of Schnylkiligountythatbe has es-
tablished himself in Pottsville, nearly opposite
theEpiscopal Chita; In the store recently mar-

Pled by Mesa& Lang & Jackson, and will doa general
easiness to the DRUG, .APOTHECARY, and CHEMI-
CALfine. • Having devotedaJamberof yearsto the
acquirable, of inch knowledgeas pertains to hisbusi-
ness, and. having received a diploma from the Phila.
delphia College of Pharmacy expressive ofbis qualifica-
tions, and having personallyexamined and -purchasedhis stock of medicines, drop, and.ehemieala, he -reefs
confidentor giving nthfaction to his patrons. - Pro-
scriptions will be put pp withgreat careand'accuracy.
Included is hisstock will be found an elegant assort;
mint of Perfumery,Fancy Articles, Combs,
-etc. Likewise_ White Lead, Window- Clay-. Spirits!Turpentine. Linseed 'Oil,- Dye Stuffs, Plate ElamChlorikensfor 'surgeons, etc., etc., which will be mildwhiles/He dad Wail on theynost advantageous tams.

C. C. HUGHES.•PL.D.-;-Pronsptpersonal attention to calls dining allboars ofthe night, . (Pottsville, PeidS 18(84 •

IWholesaleDrug-Warehouse.
.•• JPCurdy es• Ogier, .ii.. 84,Atria strect,firidasrs ekes Stand..tt ?muniments.. ,'

.:WHERE may be found si complete assortment ofDRUGS, PAIIkiTS, OILS, GLASS, DYES, &c,
at) ofwhich will be disposedofat be lowest pri-ces. Every article willbe delivered as represented.

AU orders from a distance promptly attended to and
carefully packed.

!Country Merchantsare-respectfully Malted tocall'be
fore muebesingetsewbere. ‘.(Pbila,Blatchlt)-12-Am -.

A CARD. -• '
DR_ FREDERICK SPECK, tikes this

method to announce to the citizens of Try.
. most and , vicinity, Matte is prepared to
- engage in the practice onus profession inall

its branches, and at the sametime; respect
Billy solicits a share of their patronage: Ile can be
found at Ripple's Hotel, In Tremont. .Iday2s

Meyers, Grand-Action I'luno3.
THE subscriber respecithlly invites

the public to call at - Mr. Witfield's
Stem: Centre attest, and examine his
assortment of. C.'. Meyer's GRAND

ACTION PIANOS of Philadelphia.
The instrumentsarehichlyapproved of by the most

eminent Professors and Composersof music. For qual-
hies of tune, touch; and keeping in time up to concert
pitch, they cannot be surpassed by either American or
European Pianos." They are chosen by,all musical
stars for their concerts, such as Madame t.stellittr,
Leopard do Meyer, Vico:Temps, Burk, Wallace, Tem-
pleton and many others ; they are used for 200.or 300
concerts everyyear. They have alsoreceived the first
yrmiullts of the three last exhibition!, and the install
vetmedal by the Franklin Institute was awarded 0.
them. Thesubscriber warrants these instruments for
tne year. Hekeeps them constantly oh hand and sells
°them at the lowest manufacturer's prices on reason-
able terms. All orders from abroad will be promptly
attended to. • T. E. RICHARDS.

ot_ . . """i A
N.O. la

UluPrig of Poesg•
==LY 'ANGELS

Why come Dot spirits; hem the realms ofglory,
Tovisit eanh, ns hrthe days ofrad", • •

The times of meted nett and ancient slots ;

le heaven more dtstant. efts earth more sold I.
Ofthave Ivratch'd, whensunset clouds, receding,

Waved like rich banners ofa ghost gone by,
To catch the gleam of some white pinion, speedingAlong the confines ofthe glowing sky.

Arid ay-When midnight stars, distant chillness.
Were calmly burning, listened late and long ;

Bit nutmeg pulse bet on, with solemn stillness.
Res4ng no who of the seraph's 'sag.

To Beth! in's air was their last anthem given.
When other Mars beforethatan grewdim!

Was their list presence known to Peter's prison,
Orwhere exalting martyrs /abed the hymn')

And are theyall within their veil deputed t •
There gleams nowing along the empyrean nowt

And many a tear from human eyeshas started,
Since angel touch bath calmed a mortalbrow.

Yetearth has angels, thoughtheir formsare moulded
Butof such clay as Whims ail below— -

Though hunt arewanted, end blight pinions folded,
We know them by the Invedight on_their brow.

-1 have seen ingots by the 'dainties pillow—
Theirs was the soft toneand thesoundless tread—;-

Where smitten hearts were drooping like the willow,
' They stood between the livingand the dead.
And if my sight, by earthly dimness hindered.

Beheld no hovering cherubim in air,
Idoubt not. for their apirlte knew their kindred,

They smiled upon the winglesswelchers there.
There have been angels In the gloomy prison— -

In crowded halls—by the lone widow s hearth t
- And where they passed, the fallen have enrisen—

The giddy paused, the mourner's hope had birth.
I have seen one, whose eloquence contending-

Roused the rich echoes 11f the human breast t
The blandishment of ease and wealth withstanding,

That,hbpe Wight reach the suffering and oppress:
'A'nd by his side there moved aform of beauty,

Strewingsweet flowers along his path °fills,
And, looking up with meek and love-lent duty:

I called herangel, and be called her wife.
Oh, many a spirit walks the earth unheeded,

That; when the veil of sadness I. laid down,
• Shall soaraloft, with pinions unimpeded,

And wear its glory like a starry crown.

The following poetry should be treasured as an unpar.;
Misled literary curiosity; Itwas written by a little
girl, (Miss Abby Waters, 47 Missouristreet, Boston.)
only ten yearn ofage.' She was born without hands
and wrote it with her mouth, havingacquired an ex-
traordinary facility in that widen(recordingthought.
The mental, no less than the mechanical origin of
this poem, is remarkable enough, /ma' as an exhibl,

. lion of poetkal precocity it surpasses, - I think, the
'first-born oiferiogs of Popo and. Cowley.—(Boston
Post.

TO SPRING.
Now the wintry signs are going,
' Foal from .stream and sod and tree,
Warmer airs are mildly blowing,

Spring is here withface of glee.
SimWsare low and suns are high

Where her rosy footsteps fly ;

Wide abroad her mantle flinging, • -
• As theangel maid advances,
Flowers are blooming, birds are singing,

In the sunshine of herglances.
Boni of verdure, youthand beauty,

Gelllll3 of the road of roses
Who delays topay thee duty;

Who but in thy lap reposes 1 •
Earliest bornthy blush supernal

Cave their tints to Eden's flowers,
Clad the globe with glories vernal, .

Fitted scene? for heavenly hours.
,Changeless though that globe is changing,

Youthful, though our forms grow old,
Asof yore thy feet comeranging,

Bringingbeauty to the mould,
Balm to breeze?, light toskies,

Life and freedom to the fountains,
To the woodlands etnemld dyes,

Moss and garlands to the mountains,
Order to unculturedlands,

Music toreturning birds,
Labor to tilerattler's hand,

Hope to hearts, and cheer to words,:
Glorious,gemle,genial Spring,.

Could we ever to thee cling,
"Never mien sigh lot Summer

should a human bosom heave ;

" lieshould be a noteleas comer,
•NM :cloak of love receive;

For thy Ways are ways bf grace,
- Freshness, peace and purity;
Paradise adorns my face

With Its sweet symplicity ;

And though Summer's robes imposing,
Ampler seem and holder dyed,

Thine are evermore disclosing;
More of peace and less of (nide.

Only in thy walks I'd wdndssd,Other seasons sacrifice,
And when dustanti spirit sunder,

Leave thee only for the skies.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!

ciiiß•TILE undersi gned respectfully beg
foleave toinrmthe public that they have

commenced a STOVE FOUNDRY
which is now in fulloperation, on Coal
street, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory to Pottsville, and known as the
Potteritle Stave Works : they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, arid all others,
to their stock ofstoves, as they feel confident that the)
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves

ofany pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchased at the Philadelphiafoundries.

N. ll.—Allkinds ofcastings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on tbemost reasonable t&erms.HILL WILLIAMS

Pottsville. May 28. 18.17 ' 22—ly
_ •Guns! Guns!!

BRIGHT & POT T,
TOWN HAM. IRON STORE.c,4,..

DOUBLE and Single barrel-SHOT
~ ;V, GUNS , POWDER FLASKS, SHOT

S''' .BELTS.
• nr 1/11141, T'S CANISTER POWDER,

PERCUSSION (Al'', I •
REVOLVING PISTONS.

laINGLF, AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.
The above arc n 'lnc assortinent of Englishand Ger-

man manufacte ie.
TABLE. POCKET, curr.r.nr, SCISSORS, tNDLty,riro a finea2SOrtnienl of the most celehmted m kes.
ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,

Belinws, Vices and Filer:
BLASTING • TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN

-Mines. Safety-Fuse, Lone and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own stiles. . .

, BUILDING MATERIALS„
Consistin ofLocks, Latches, Hiii.les, Pniiiis. Oil, Glass
of American, German.and Erielisli manufacture

IRON AND STEEL. i
Hammered dud llnlled Iron, Shret,'plte, Rand, and
HoopIron: TOOLS, l .
Birie-ksmitlis•„Carpenters',Shoemakers, . and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE. & COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietyof iron notions. jAug.,2d 47 35 ,

HXRDi-VAR.E.I
•

•
. - .

• 41,.-. JUST received by the subscribers
•? V- - f'"'"' a general supply of English' and A-

- . mesican HARDWARE and CUT-
LE 1, HUNS. PISTOLS, and RIFLES which they
will sell to country merchantsat very low prices, on
liberal terms. consisting of

Trace and Os Chains.
Weeding Hoes, ManureForks,

. Anvils. Vices, and Smith's Hammers.
Brass and Enamelled PreserVing Kettles, . .
Locks and Latches In gnatvarkty, - •
Bone, Buck, and Ivory Mandlled Knives and Forks.

Pocket Knives and Razors. with celebrated devices
marked thereon.Rough and Ready. Buena Vista, Mon-
terey, fee ,with every other article belonging to the
business, and respectfully Baltic merchants of this
vicinity to favor them with a call. whenthey next visit
the city. WM. T. HOWELL.& Co.
Phi_l', Feblo-B.4m ].] No. 181, Market street.

HARDWARE AND CUTLERY.
CUTLERY!. 4. erresstre stock of Pocket and nu.

Curie ,far .le by
- . John M. Coleman,

Nos. 32awl 33, dreads, and B}, North Third street,
• PH ILADEI4.ItIA.

COMPRISING 5000 dozen Pen
Knives, 13ciasors and Razors.

J' Also.a choice issortmentOr anent
: na, • ostenhotm's. Greave's. W.& S.

Dutcher's and Fenny'a cutlery. . .

Also. Spanish. Mk, and Hunting knives: •
'Also, Guns. Pistols. and Bowie halves.

Also, the Jhasrinus Razor Strop, a superior snide,
worthy the attention of dealers.,
' CARD.—Country and city patchasers oreottery;will

find theabove stock worthy their attention. as the sub-
-seriber's chiefbusiness is importing and selling Cutlers

Phila,Nov IS 47 46 ly

Counter & Plszttbrm Scale Depot.
_ w. W. KNIGHT.

Xe. A2O, Marta street. below Sixth, worthride,

(Sil
PHILADELPHIA,

HAS now on hand an extensive assortment of
improved Spice mills; unproved Coffee mills for
lianner's use; also, large slue for steamboats

and public houses ; Improved Druggists . scales; Gro-
cers' scales ; Platform scales; Hotter scales;, Tea
scales; Counterscales; Corn mills so itabla for families;
PittsburgDrop latches, with miner id or hoe knobs, ice,
with a general assortment of Hardware. Cutlery, Tools,
Nails, gm.,all ofwhich he offers onaccomodating terms
atsuch pricesas cannot fail togive satisfaction. A tall
Isrequested. . - • - [Phila.7n14-3m
Carrlages.L.Bugr,les3Rockaway_____ ._ __, •iks,

r THE subscriber would beg leave to
• ...taiket—ri inform his friendiand tha public In gen-

end that he has bought,outW. G. Moore,
et the corner 9pposita Clemens & Par-

vin'( Steam in the rear of the American Meese,
where he is prepared to doall kinds of work in the neat-
est manner. Being himselfa practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entiresatisfaction tohis cuslotribra.

N. 13.—por the accommodation of the coal trade, an
Intends building Rail Road cars, Drift cars, and wheel
barrows all of whichwill be built of the beat materials.
Persons in want of anything inhis line will do well to'
:give him a call, as his charges are reasonable.
June 5,1647. '23— Iy • WISTAR A, HIM
: DLACKSMITII 8110P.--The subscriber announces
toll's friends that be has commenced tbetiLACKSMITLI
business in connection with his carriage establishment,

and Is prepared to do nil kinds of work Initial line of bu-
siness inthe best style of trorkuranship at shortnotice
and at low rates. ,

COACH MAKING.
• .'OIL JOXES, .

llMit just started the above Wiriness
—ISin evern.• stove ll hap In 4th, neari3M,,.., Market street. Pottsville. where, with

first ratewafer:stand experienced hands
lie is mefrared tomake all kinds ofCARRIAGES In a
style that will compare withthose made atany ether
establishment.. . • . .
-82 cRepairing promptly done In al mannerthat will

-salt customers. ALSO lILACKSMITIIING in Its va-
rious branches. •

Those who want anything. In the above line will
please rail cud try we. • - [Sep2.s 47, 39 tf

New Music.
--, ..t....~a GERMANY,..;

six popular airs for the
..5...

......,Is tav A little More Grape. Capt. grama Na-
ational song, for the Plano,

'- The Rldoto Waltz,
Come Join in the Song, a Patriotic song for the Plana,
Palo.Alth Quick Step.
VerlinniCaro, a Trio, by ROW, •
Chesnot Stieet Promenade Waltz,
President's Waltz, , •
Mary Ann Polka, • . '
Arise; Sethi of Erin. Arise ingour Might, '
Come, Soldiers, Come, ' - Virginia Waltz,
Fresh supply ofthe Floating Scow ofOtd Virginia, song

and waltz, • Dearest Mae,
Jenny Lind'e Songs, .

Together with a large supply of Waltzes, Polkas,
Galiopades, and Songs, Just received and for saleat

DANNAN'S
Nov2o-41 • ' Music and Variety stores, Pottsville.

• ... .
.. . Vendtte. 1 .

.1 FOR the sale of, the following articles.'will takeiktplace'nn Saturday. 2ith of Aferck fart , at the

house of David D. Lewis, as follows: ' I truck
wagon and harness, neatly new; a borouthe

with chenslinV top; tongue and 'shafts ; double and
single harness one light leather falling top wagon ; I
cart and harness; I pair of bay match bob tall horses
for double or single harness, both of which rack under
the: saddle andtrot In harness; I milk cow ; 2 good sized
bogs; bay, saw, potatoes, Dahomey. Cooking end
other stoves of different kinds. Moo a lotof kW/en
and household furniture, and about-3101'4 acres ofgrain
in the ground. Sale will commedce at 12 o'clock, AI

N01'01842.20 • DD. LEWIS, Sch.Haven.
D. RI, DEPOT), symptom DENTIM,

4, ----, • ' OFFICE 1N MARKET ST..
..... . (North side,) Find door sh--

Wilsoo's Office,

wzrl,2oll.

lORALDIrSr, ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and. Jewellers,

♦ED DEALER/. 71F THE 811116 •

BP WZIOAESALE AND RETAIL
Store next door to the American Hotel, Centre tree

, POTIVVILLC.

AiNESSUS. B. & E. keep 'constantly on hand
ati extensive a ssortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price. and manufacture

4 • to, be found in this ,country • among which
they may particularly refer to the cel ebrated gold end
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobias,* Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itnakell, Win. Robinson, &c., of whose mane-
.facture they have a splendid collection. • ALSO, gold
and silver Anchors and Le'pines, to which they would
invite attention ALSO,a large and completeassort-
trient of Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming under those heads.—
Clocksin Pea variety; Musical Instrumentsand Fa n-
Cy Articles of every description• Repairing ofClocks,
Watches, Jewelry, ,pc., promptly attended to.

IMes srs. 11..8c E.deem it unnecessary. In advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock more specifically; nut --
flee to sny.that It has been selersed st ithmuch careand
discretion,and is one ofthe Moil extensive to be found
in the country. Their long experiencein the business
Will fully warrant them in Inviting the attention of
pnrchasers. in thefull confidence that They ore enabled
to eell as (Amp as any other establish vent here nr else-
where. iDecIS47 -51-ly

lifilvstrholesale and Retail
cLocx, tvATCII AND JEWELRY STORE.

Great Barrtausat City', Pricer
THE subscriber having just received, directL3from the maniifactory,a large and beautiful as-

:{ garment of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry, isft..),.,prepared tosell them at the following extremely
low prices: '
First quality'Brass 0. 6,thirty hone, from S 2 '7&to$4 00
do 3 50" 450Prince Albert, -
do Brass 0. G. Mum. • 4 00'" 450
do . Eight Day Column, '7 00 800
do do 0. G., 5 00 " '• 000

Full Jeweled Cold Patent Lever, 45 00
do Silver. 20 00 " 25 00

Seven Jewel Silver. ,30 00 " 35 00
Also,a large assortment of Jewelry, comprising Fin-

ger Rings, Breast Pins. Gold Bracelets. Gold Curb and
Fob Chains; Goldand Silver Pencil*, Gold yens, Spec-
tacles, Heys, Studs, .S..e. •

'

.
Clacks, Watches, Jewelry, and Silver Ware repaired

and cleaned In the most workmanlike manner. .
ire Old Gold and Silver bought or taken in exchange;

' N. O.—Country merchants and dealer, would find it
to theiradvantage to give me a call, u they can obtain
goods at, wholesale city prices.i i .- ROBERT' C. GREEN,

Clock and Watch Maker, Centre 'Met;- •
between Hortimer's Hotel, and Moiket street,

Jnls48-3-3m] and opposite G. W. Mater'sWore
Cheap Iff'atehes, Silver Ware; and

Jaectry.

4 FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, *4O ; •)* Gold Lepines, 113 n • Silver Livers, 020; Gold
Guard, Vest, and Fob Chains, Gold and Silver

Pencils. Finger Rings, and Thimbles. Spectacles, Ear
Bing*, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy Caul Cases,.
Fans. Su. Silver Table and Tea Spoons. Tea Setts,
Forks, tidies, BUM? Knives. Cups, &r ; Fine Plated
Canton, Cake Baskets, Candlesticks: BritanniaWare,
Waiters, DIACON'S PATENT LAMPS. Ice. " Also,
Gold Patent Lever Watches, Prom IMOto 1150. ,Watches
and Clocks repaired. Superior Diamond Paint Gold
Pens at II 50. • J. &W. L. WARD.
Del 1 43.50.1y] 100,Chesnut it.,above 3d st..Ptillatisi.

_ A Card.

i' LIPPINCOTT & TAYLORresPectililly Invite
the attention of their customers and the public.
in general, to their extenalse stock of, sprint
and Summergoods, Justopened, which consist

Aof Freach. English, and American style Milled Cloth
and Cmlmere, which for beauty end style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment in the State.—
The Fasting'', we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs.-
Shirte,Bus penders, 0loves,ar.c. were selected, and cam.;
not be sold cheapeiby any other establishment in the
United States... . . .

' L. &T. flatter themselves they do give to their ens-
tomera hettet satisfaction In the way of good work.
firmer goods, and 'more fashionably cut oasts than the
majority of tailors in thecities of Philadelphia, New
Tork,or Baltimore. L.& T. having taken the medal
at the twolast.exhibitiona ofthe Franklin institute, is
a stroilg guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR,

- _ Merchant Tailorsand extensive Clothier*,___ _.,__.--....

. -..-._ _..- —._.....- -._._._.....

CornerorCentro & Memoranda sta., Pottsville:
P. B.—Just received lo pieces of tineblock and olive

Coverlet cloth "

15 pieces D'Oraay Plaid captenere. ' .
120 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting, .

130 do French Slack Satin, . •

120 do Endltsh do' . , .
15 piece:sof Slot PrenchClatb, - '
16 do llonjoun do
12 da Single Milled Casemate, .. •
12 do Drab loc. for Simmer Coats
10 do Drab, Olive, Citron Green, Smoked
Allof the above geode can be seen at. the Clothing

Store of Messrs. LIPPINCOTT 46 TAYLOR, -

April 17,1847- , • 16.' ' -•- • Pottsville..

• , , -J.. R. PATTON. *
DRAPER ANDTAILOR, '

.._

41,. 9t 4ruide, Noriyerigun streak. PSltratite.
BEGS leave ur inform his old patrons and the
public generally that he still continues to do

. . business at his old stand, where he Is prepared
tomake op garments in the very neatest style

nod latest fashions of the day. From Ohl past experi-
ence in business throughout the United Statcsche dar-
ters himself that be is Inferior tO.nobruly in his tine of
business: Ile theretbre hopes to receive a• portionof
the public patronage. •, All garments entutsted tohim
will be trade span the neatest style, and at the very
shortest notice, wananted to ft or nopay: ' Wanted
a 00Y-to leant the above Wel:Jess,' N0v1;47464[

Wholesale Clothing' Warehouse,
Xv. Nsrket Street; (harems 4tl-and 51.14)

PHILADELTHII.
The subscriber respectfully solicits the atten-

tion ofCountry Merchants nod Dealers generally
to the examinational's complete stock of Deane

MADE ELOTRING, which for extent, variety, and
workmanship. ho flatters himself will give universal
satisfaction, hti reduced scale ofprices presents
to purchasers inducements which cannot be suipassed
by any otherestablishmentin the.Enited Swim •

Nina; March 4, 1848-10-3m] JACOB 'REED.
. Wholesale.Grocery; • .•

• N0..130, Nora Third Street, above Race,
PIIIIADELPMA.

▪ TILE subscriber would ask the attention
ofcountry merchants to thereneral assort-

•
,

< mentorFRESH GOODS, which Is always
'A tobe hod at his store.

Ile keeps constantly on _hand prime Green 'Rio and
Lasayra COFFEE; best quality 81021/1 Syrup and Su-
garliouse MOLASSES; every variety of Refined and,
Mown SUGAR; a large stock of Green and Meek.
TEAS;of the' latest -Importation and of every descrip-
tion and mice ;, OIL, SPICES, SALT, dr.q.,

Country produce taken in trade, or purchased at fair
a arket prices.

Merchants would find It to their Interest toVW. thin
establishment, where goods are offered at the lowest
vices, on the most reasonable terms, and are put up
with promptness and fidelity.

Nina ,litept.4,47 91 enti . WILLIAM ItONEY, Jr.
New Grocery,' Flour, Feed,

AND PROVISION STORE.
UTEsubseribt r announces tothe citizens of

Olathehas justopeneda new Croce=

je-X—'ry, Flourand Feed Store, at DU old stand, where
will always keep on band a wsperiar stook of

ctraiie GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, dr.o.; all of which will be se-
lected With great care, and will be sold at very tow
rates. Lie flatters himself that be can make it to the'
Interest of this couimunity • 1 •
Ore BP"' : vrau wanhtmt he *gel

. ,

.........0.snelj rattraps gpl

1 . 110 MAIDS than gil tolas tttmorous customers for the

patronagethey bestows4. upon Wm Inhie Other business.

Dun 47-50) i - it. 15- 1111OGNUR.

• .

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.

MaIiJUSTreceived two easesof C. Mey—-
er's.Philadelphia first premium PIANO
FORTES. which are unrivalled for
power and tone and are chosen by the

best performers for their corcerti. The Franklin In-
'ethnic of Pnitadelphlaawrinled the first premiums and
medals in 1843, '44, '45.'46, and '47 to Mr. Meyer for
the '• best" (not the 2d best,) piano. 'ln Boston they
have this year, (1817) awarded him also the first pre-
mium and silver medal of the Institute for the best
square piano. Those in want of a good Instrument
will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at 11. Barinan's Book and Music store,) before Purcha-
sing elventere. ' T. C. ZULICII, I
DclB 47-51-tf] Agent for the Manufacturer.

Fruit Trtetr, for Sate.—
, AT theFairview, NurserieaMoorestown,

A. 11; Burlington County. J.. a very superior
assortmentofFRUIT TREES ofthefollow-
lag varieties: Apples, Peaches. Pears,
Plums, Cherries, Nectarines. Apricots, be-
sides Ornamental Trees,-Shrubbery, Ne.

The finest trees arc all Inoculated or engrafted withthe
best varieties now cultivated for the market, ripening
in succession from the earliest to the latest. Person.
desirous of purchasing for spring planting,and are un-
acqitainted with the different varieties, by leaving the
selection to the proprietor, can depend on the best se-
lection for the markets or Canny.use. Trees will he
carefully puked; so as to carry with safely, for which
50 cents per hurdle will he charged. All orders from
unknowncorrespondents must between ponied with the
cash or satisfactory reference. All packages will be
delivered in Philadelphia free of expense, after which
they will be at the purchaser's risk. All orders addres-
sed to the subscriber at the Nursery, and receive linnet.

attention. Descriptive catalogues, to post paid ap-
plicants, furnished erotic.

JOHN \PERKINS, Proprietor.
Moorestown, N.J., Alareßll 11-3t*

R. Entst,-
x.. S4, CArsaut Street,-I.IIII.ADELPIIIA,'

SEEDGROWER, URSERY MAN, AND FLORIST,
lIAS

~,

a very extensive stockall grown
ndacultivateth under his particular care
and every article warranted.

•!..- Vegetable and Flower Seeds, Fruit and'
Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roses, !lardy
nod Greenhouse plants of every description,

Strawberry, Raspberry, Gooseberry, and Currant Bush-
es.. Purchasers may rely upon articles as represented.

ea. Catalogues furnished at the store, 84, Chesnut st.,
or mailed to post paid•applleants. R. BUIST,

•84, Chesnut street and 140, South 12th street.
0 Nursery, Passyunk Road; Seed Farm. Darby

Road: [Phlla,Marchll-11-Im HISTORY OF „PAINTINO.—.-It:OI is •t„, be
supplied that peinting was amongthe earliest ef-
forts ofhuman ingenuity; for the love of imitation
would naturally suggest' the idea of representing
the surrounding objects which engaged the alien.
'lien and interested the affections. - Thus it is that
the savages painted their own bodies, brmeane of
,puncturing the skin, and infusing different colors
linto the punctures, and that they painted on their
shields different figures according to the fancy of
the bearer. So, likewise, we find that the Mexi-
cans were in the habit of representing their war-
like exploits by means of picture-writing, which

I was something similar to the hieroglyphics of the
Egyptians; that served to represent sacred objects
for religions pur&b. The first step beyond the
rode outline wasskattempt to complete the imi•
tation by aPplyinifefilors.whickat first was effect-
ed by covering the different parts of thefigure with
different colors, after the manner of our.colored
maps, Its was done by the Egyptians, and is still
practiCed by the Indians and Chinese.

Painting was partially cultivated by the Egyp-
tians, but was not carried to any perfection, be-
cause they principally employed themselves in the
representation of the monstrous of of their
worship, rather than depicturiog natural orreal
objects; in consequence, their naturalfigureswere
very stiff and unseemly, the legs being drawn to-
tether,and the arras pasted to the sides, like the
mummies which they copied.. Their painters were

likewise very much employed on earthen vessels
en drinking cups, or In ornamenting barges, and
covering with figurcs'the chests of mummies.—
Pliny also informs us that the Egyptians painted '
theprecious metals, which doubtlesceonsisted in
covering gold or silver with a single color. The
Persians as well as the Arabians, had some idea of
mosaic; but the art was cultivated by those pea ,
pie principally for dimestic purposes. Among the
Indiane,--painting is Confined principally to the
representation of their idols and monstrous objects
of worship; but the painters of Thibet aroremark-
able fur the delicacy of their strokes, in whichthey
might vie with the Greeks, although deficient in

'every other particular. The Chinese are, remark-
able fur Om brightness of their celery, but this is'
the,oidy perfection they can boast of.. Their fig--

urea we as unlike nature as possible, devoid of ex-',
pression and ofpiopertion. The Etrutiens were
the first people who appear to have excelled in
this art. Many specimens of Etruscan paintings
have,bcen preserved, which consist of long paint.
ed friezes, and pilasters adorned with huge figures.
The paintings are executed on -a ground of thick
mortar, and many of them are said to be in a high

• state of preservation. There are likewise many
Campanian vases extant, which aro wonderful
proofs of the perfection of the art at a very early
yeriod among these people. As to the origin of
painting among the Greeks, it is not easy to define
the period of its commencement. The Cheeks
themselves, according to Pliny, speak ofPolygnute
as their first painter of eminence,wbo flourished in
the 00th Olympiad, 0r'.124 years before Christ.—
That painting in dry colors existed in the time of

'Homer, is certain from several descriptions to be

found in his Iliad and Odyssey ; from the same

soiree we also learn that they were then acquaint-
ed with basso relieve, of which the heckler of
Achilleswas aspecimen. Polygnote wasfollowed
by Xenxis and Perrhasies, 'whose skill in imitation

'foram FAIIIIIERS. is acid 'to have been such, the first deceived the

TitElterseßeeper's Guido; comprising birds by painting cherries so exactly i end the lat.
general directions inreference to the dutieskappertaining to stable management', wilit•

• the care required before and after a Jour; ."UP ., Ea
deceived his rival. Apelles; Protogenes, and

ranor ,contributed to raise the-art to PS high.
ney ; treatment of diseased horses; directions In the est perfection. 6 .
choice, pnrchase,erid managementof horses, and how The Romans derived their skill inpainting from
to aseeriain the good qualities, and detect the faults of
carriage, gig, cart, and sad die horses ; from theLondon Etruria ; but the art remained very long neglected
edition. Prices cents. ' -I while the, people. were engaged in conquests, and

Hind's Veterinary Surgeon nn Farriery ; a Tren- - struggles for liberty. From the 'building of the
tiso en!the diseases and accidents to which the

'

horse Is liable; isilth instructions to the shoe- city to the time of the Emperors, there is mention
ing ; smith, farrier. and grees.l PTICC ' ; 75 only of two who' excelled in painting, namely.

The German horse Farrier for Farmers, taught
en a new plan; being a poputirAeserlpt iou of Fabius, surnamed Pictor, and Pacivius, the mph-

• the animal ninctinns in health, and showing the Ow Cif the tragic poetEstates. in the tinie of the
'principle on which these are to be restored Emperors, painting;es"4rll as the other efts,
when disordered; a Wink which should be in
the handri ofevery farmer. Price as flourished. A collossean figure,l2o feetiong,was

Together witha variety ofother *mks for sate at painted by order of ,the Emperor Nero, which is
-ScplB 28] ' 13ANN"'s B"aet°re• the fiat painting on cloth mentioned among the,

---'DavY's t37lWcy •Lim---is. - ancients.' -

.....

TIT.subscriber hai, justrdcelved a supply ofBhfety ' The lutists whopainted moveable pictures Were

.„,_
„Aram:moue which are a fees of Upton& Rob.'

hi ti is acknowledged

fort. 'be! Lamp
,Lit'ePlirste4ainftstaYfest Ittin the mines In pattmenta of buildings.

Europe. .For sale at teas prices than ~ ,

. ported. it ' ft Book and Variety Ettlre- or on-
prlt 3 14 eap

superior-to those who painted on ceilings , or cam-
. . They painted their mos.

,thel, cotsn,tl!ini"' able pictures en the wood of the fir, larch,or box,
''Als'N'''''- canvass. as above-mentioned. The old

.
„

• .

Fruit Trees,
-• -j- PERSONS In want of Pratt

' - and Oro:mental Trees,Shrub-
bery, fc., will please leave

their orders at HANNAN'S hook stores.
Who is Agent for the most extensive Nurseries Inthe
United Slates,all of which will he suppliedby the 100
or single, at the" lowest cash-prices.

,

(Feb IR-7

Sprint. Millinery 'Goods.
.. JOAN STONE. & sons. . -

•

.IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN
SILKS, RUIIIONS,SNO MILLINERY GOODS,

.No . 45, Soak Seoosd Strut,
PIIILADELPHU,. - t .

RPM received, by ble arrivals from France.
(chiefly oftheir own Importation.) •newand
very rich assortment of Spring MILLINERY
GOODS,to whichthey will constantly be mak-

ing additions. They have now inatom
Blasi for Cuing Bonnets, of allprices.
Fancy Bonnet and Cap Ribbons, a beautiful assort-

Meat.
Plain Mantuaand SatinRibbons. all widths.
French and American Artificial Flowers, in great

variety. 5. .

Parts ChipRats
Crapes. Crape Limes. •':. .
Fancy Bonnetand Cap Nett.

• TrimmingLaces, Face Trimmings.
Buckram*, Willow,Crowns, Tips.&e,
And all articles needed for the MillineryTrade.
s-Tye attention of Merchantsand Milliners visiting

the city is particularly requested toour stock, silt will
befoundfar more extensive thanthatofany otherhouse
lunar line, and the prices more moderate.

Phila. 'damn II , - 11-Im

. - NEW :STORE: . •
"

&
• - J. MOIIGAN rerpeetihtlyintbnos the public

that he has opened a new. fancy Dry Goods
and Millinery storeJustkStreet, near

.... Third, where he Is opening a splendid
assortment of goods Jeuit•teceived from Piew.kftirk
and Philadelphth, which he Intends felling very low.
consisting in partof Silk, Thibet, Paris, and Printed
Cashmere. Shawls, a large and splendid usortment of
Muslin riebLaines. Gingham, and•Lawns very low,
yard wide Silks, Silk Fringe, Chap. and damns, dm
ice.; and he would particularly call the attention of
the ladies to a Ia reit assortment of White goods, Jam,-

intis,Swiss, Mulland Bookklusties, Plaid and Stripe
Muslin,. . April 17, 1817

---;-BtRING FASHION T--. . •
• . STRAW GOODS. • . -

TUE undersitined respectfully invites the

011.1111, nttention ofdealerstohisassortment ofBRAID.
FANCY, and STRAW SONNETS, whichk- '7- from tho facilities he possesses ofmanufactur-

ing. cannot he surpassed.
SONNETS of every',kind, of the newest and most

feshionabts siples at the !owes' prices.
Also, NENs, COYS',.aod INFANTS Israsw HATS

and CA p3. . • TllOB. . WHITE, .'
Bonhet Illnnufacturer;4l,South Second street,

above Chesnut, cast side, Philadelphia.
Philo, Fcb2.B 1818 . 9.3m...

ATTEN•noN!
MILITARY STORE.

• THE subscriber would respectfully in-
form Mali- lends and customers, thEtthe has'

„:, located hie MILITARY CAP 51 ANII FAC-
TOBY In Third street, No. 96, a few doors

-helots Race,,..w_here he- would be pleased

'VI10see his old customers and as thany new
'4? , onesas are disposed tofavor hint with their

C11.10114 Ho still continues to manufacture
• •Military and Sportmen's articles of every

, description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
Silkand Beaver Dress Caps. ofall patterns;
Forage Caps, Bolsters. for Tmop, Body do.
CartotteltBoxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

Belts of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, differentpat..
terns: Fire Buckets; Passing Boxes. Tube do. Brushes
and Pitkera, Plumes, Pompoons,Firemen's Caps. Lea-
ther Stocks, Con Cases, superior quality Shot Bev',
Berne Bags, Drums,- Sze. Orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. WM. CIIESSMAN,

• No. 98. North 3d strt.,a few doorsbelow.Race. '
13,1814. ,

•

iiistorical.

A Card.
Little lc Marlin.

,o_ep' WHOLESALE andßetall Dealers In DRY
- ~ODDS,, GROCERIES.TEAS, LIQUORS. &C.onCentre streetnear the corner of Mo.

hontongo, to whichthe attention ofthe citizens of torn

and country is respectfully solicite JOHdN L. LITTLE,
101IN S. C. MARTIN.Pottsville,Marth4 48-10)

MARBLE WORK. •
THEattention of gentlemen &gimes of

abasing MARBLE MANTELS, MONUMENTS,
or STATUARY is requested. •

The subscribers having been engaged In the
Marble business foribe last thirty years in Philadelphia.
and having manufactured work for almost every. pact of
the Union, can refer tont! whohave favored them with
their custom,and to theirwork, (considerable of which
has been put up Inthis place.) They have always on
hand a full supply of Marble Mantels, aud•new and ori-
ginal designs for Monuments and other work, copies of
which with priceswill be forwarded.

el-All work-shipped is insured from breakage.
'They can refer to any mercantile house In Philadel-

phiafor standingandcharacter as workmen.
JOHN STRUTHERS & SON,

• No. 300 i High street. Phliada.
N. D.—There is nothing In their line which they.do

not furnish, either domestic or Imparted,
Phila., FebitO ISIS 9-3 m

New Marble yard

6 IN POTTSVILLE.
THE enbscrlber annnunces to the publiAltai

.:.ic he has openeda MARBLS YARD In Norivegian
street, a short distance beck of Fox & Minima's

Hotel, where he intends kenning on handa large supply
of lilmindents. Tombs, Grave Stones. Posts, dm., fc.c.,
of us gobd material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and atshort notice.

lie:nvites the especialattention of buildersand others
to rail athis Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble for house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps; Platforms, &e., of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Grown Striae. •

He has Also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel Establishment in Philadelphia, le supply
Marble Mantels ofevery style and rattan, at the low-
est city prices. His terms will be found reasonable.
_

March 4,1510-10-Iy] TIIO3IAS C MOORE.
MARBLE YARD.—

~....
- HAVING purchased from D. E. German his

neck of Marble, Stork, Fixtures, &k. the sub
,

scriber announces to the panic that he will
..t-- -7-4s. _ : hereafter carry on the MARBLE BUSINESS
at the same place, in Market street, Italian 2:1 and 3d:

Persons wishing topurchase marble of any descrip-
tion, or for any purpose. whetherfor Monatnents,Tomb,
Grave Stones, Ornamental Work, or for Building. Mate.
nal, will find it to their advantage to call at Iris YARD.

SAND STONES for Base Courses, Platforms, &C..,`
can also be had on the best terms, and at the shortest
notice. All kinds uf work will be executed with des-
patch, and in the bent style.

Pattsville,March 11/46-11.30 JOHN E. EkIIM.
- -

To Matters wail Country Men.
• chants.

• ; %ViWAIld P. ERHARDT,
No. 133, Noel 3d,decent, shore Race, oppositeDrama.

PHIL&DELPHIA.
, tires constantly on hand a large assortment ofSZ,new and fashionable CAPS ofall kinds , to which

he invites the attention of the trade, and who has for
the last right years been engaged in this particular
branch, and succeeded Inbringingto such pert -salon, as
will be seen from the.following extract from the fermis
of the Conimittee on the exhibition Cif•the Franklin In-
stitute : "No. MI, men's aid boys' raps, by W. P. Er-
hardt, No. 133, North 3d street, Philadelphia. welland
neatly made. One.af these caps deserves some nonce
on account of its convenience: one side is of cloth and
the other of oiled silk, and eltlier may he warn outside
at the pleasdre ofthe wearer. This, sofar as thejudee.s
know is thefirst instance ofsuch no arraxemantapplied
to.icaps." '..' , i Phi la ,Decl.s 47 52-3 m

' Card to Male Readers.

ATO those who Intend visiting Philadelphia
to make purchases. It Is Important to know
where itcan be dove to the -best advantage.
Stich as are about tobuy HAT' fortheir own

heads. or by the case to sell again, are respectfully in-
formed that there is an establishment at No. 11, Straw-
berry street, on the second floor, conducted by E. HA-
MA an the cash system entirely, where HATA of the
lest muterints,And of the latest Palo*, can positively
be obtainedatifrornone to two dollars less than at the
showy and extravagant stores inthefashionable streets
of the city, whererents are from sea to three Slottsetsi
dollars per annum t ,

At this establishment, on account oflocatufg himself
inn bye street,and up stairs; the proprietor procures km
store at the low rentof one hundred dollars. ,The vast
difference In the profits which there must be between
the two descriptions ofstores, every one cananswer!

A visit is earnestly solicited,as it is certain nu ace
Will ever regret doing so. •

off- Strawberry street is the first above Second, run-
ning from Market to Chesnut street.

Ptilla, Feb. 12, 1548 7-dm

Spring Fashion of Hatth
AT TIIE IREAT CENTRAL CHEAPlA(4 T AND CAP 'STORE,

• •

-
, - -

284, Market Street, sown side, above Eigkil St.,
• THILADELPLII/L. •4 1j5T - THE'subscriber takes this method to

-

re-
turn his thanks to the people of the county of

' Schuylkill, for the very liberal share of pat-
ronage *bleb they have extended towards him for the
last Pm months, and would call their attention to the
fact that fie h'as uo n Introduced his Spring Fashion of
fiENTLF.MEN'S lIATB, which for beauty, neatness,
and durability, cannot be excelled ity.any other estab-
lishment in this city. Thisstock comprises the Beaver.
Nutria, Brush, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin pats of alt
styles and qualities, together with a very large assort-
ment'Of Cloth, Velvet, Flush, Fur, and Glared Caps.—
Country Merchants and others are respectfelly Invited
to examine the stock, which they will find It to their
advantage to do, before purchasing, Ps it Is bin deter-
mleation. having adopted the syStem offailingfor WA
only, to aell at the lowest Dikes.
Phila,DeclB47-61-6mMull] JNO.FARIERA.Ja.,

. 5 284, Marketstreet, above fhb street, south side.
, , BOOTS AND SHOES,,

At Ike old Stand; Centre Street, next door to
"Ihe Potfrine House.

' S. & __J;. FO.STER

to.'.•
ARE now eeblving their —' -

Springsupplies of BOOTS & •
-- SlMES,comprisingnfirst rate

assortment. which they now
. offer:awholesale or retail at the very lowest

prices. They have also on hand Trunks, Va-
Ilses, Carpet Bags, and Salthels,Soleand Upper Loather,
Morotio, Calf Skins. Lining and Wilding Skins, Shoe

' Makers' Tools, and a general assortment of Shoe Find-
ings.
' N.B.—Motif Shoesmanufactured at short notice.—

• Thelrtnends and the public whoa=in want of any of
the ahoy:articles are respectfully sermeited to g ive them
a e.all. - May &ISM • 10-
,Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
No. 35, Soettii Third,above Cheraw Street,

fi.PHILADELPHIA.
THE subeer lime has established and continues

to do an erclusiSe CASH business, and suffes.
ins no tosses, be is enabled and determined to

sell BOOTSand SHOES by the package or dozen, at
lower prices thanany other regular Shoe house in this
city.

fte keens .constantly en hand a goad assortment of
Mens, Women's and Children's shoes, of Eastern and
City man ufactu te.

Sinall dealers suppliedat the same pricesas large ()net
Purchasers will pleaseexamine the market thorough=

ty,and they will find there IA nn deception-inthis ad-
vertisement. TIIO3IAS L. EVANS.

• No. 35, South Third, above Chesnutstreet,
141 arch 4, ISIS 40 Gat] , l'hilsdelphla.

. S. SS. rosTErt.
Dealers in Roots and Shoes, Leather,

and ShoeFindings, Centre street,
TOTTNVILLE.

_Septlo•l6l7
11001% AND SHOES.—A lot of

. .. 'llOOl3 and SHOES will he Rohl atcost
• ~--..

. ....5,...• _
at R. D. SHOENER'S

, .r--'-QL.,...-'' New Grocery flit Provision Stare.
' Drell . 50________ ___

A Dry Goods; Grocery, and
-PROVISION STORE FOR SALE:.

tny THE subscriber offers for sale the STOCK
OF GOODS and FIXTURES of the store at the
West Delaware Mines consisting of Dry Goods,
Gtorerles. Queensware, Boots, Shaer. Provi-

sion., Floor,end Teed. &c. The bonding; are also fur
sale. Ifnot sold they will be fur rent.

Terms ease, Forparticulars opplyat the store ofthe
subEcriber in Pottsville

Marchls-12-40) CEO. W. @LATER.

ME

Greek and Roman paintings on kallisteenpribsed"
to base been done in distemper Or in fresco they
made use ofoil in vanishing, for the pireervation
of their painting, but they do not appear to haveexpressly used it in their colors.

After en iiaterral, during which 'ill the arts fan-
guished, imperfect efforts were mode to represent
religious subjects, which paved the way for the
revival of painting in the thirteenth century. A -
noble Florentine, named Cimabne, first learned
the art from a Greek, and-cultivated it with sue-cess, so that ho may be 'reckoned the founder of
the Florentine school, of which Michael Angelo
was the great Ornament.. Raphael was the found=
or of the Roman school; Titian, that of Venice ;

Connie was the father and greatestornament of
the Lombard school, but the Carried. Lewis, An..
gustin, and Hannibal, who were natives of 8010- •
gna, also formed a school, which has been called.'
the Scowl Lombard rehear "

Among the French, tainiaturel painting, and
painting on glass, were cultivated lat an early
nod; but other branches of the art were at a low
ebb until the age of Louis VIII, Whin Poulain
arrived at such eminences lobecalled theRaph.
set ofFrance; but he had no pupils, nor any in-
durate in forming the French school, the honor
ofwhich was shieldedbetween Vouet, who laid the
foundation, and Le Brun, who raised the edifice.
TheGermans hese nevercultivatedpainting so as
to form a school, betAlbert Diner andJohn Hel-

-1 bola have secaredthis. nation from being forgotten
in tbe.history of fainting. The Flemish schoolle
remarksble for having introduced oil painting:
which wasfind a'tempted, or at least brought into.
depend Pumiceby John de Bruges; but the mas-
ter of the art wasRuben, thefounder of theFleur

kith who& The/dutch brae distinguished them-
melees is miniature pairiting,.of which Rembrandt
WED their great toaster, and also as history paint.
era, amongwhom Lees. ofLeyden, holds thefirs
rank, and maybe cousidered as the founder of the
Dutch school. The English school is compare-
tieviy of modern date, and owns tart Joshua Rey-
nolds as itsfounder. It is 'principallyknown by
its correct observance ofthe great masters of the
Italian and Flemish schools. •

litiscettang.
C263AteB WIFE.--Most of Our readers

ben heard the saying, soldier's ,bravery, like
Carnes wife, should be beyond suspicion." The
folloWing, which we take from the life of that
great Roman, recently publishedorill explain the
allusion. •

Clodius was ono of the men whose namo oe.=
cur most frequently in the histories. of those
times t a

by
who disgraced his birth and his

talents by the lowest personal vices, and by tho
prostitution of his great wealth ond eloquence to
the worst purposes of. sedition. I 1 .

. ' This Clothes hrid a pas-ion for Pompeia.
Cameo wife. Pompeia was Closely watched by
Creases motlitr, Aurelia. In' do year when
Cesar was praetor, a favorable 'ocrsion for their-
meeting Seemed to offer, in the' ce ehration of the
mysteries of the Good Goddess, which was held
at Cesare house , end attended onlyby women.—
The Romans allowed no man—noteven the mast.
ter of the house—to lir present at these myster-
ies; even the pictures and'., image of men were
covered. The absence of men, the music end
dancing, and other entertainmen s, afforded the
opportunity for a young female slave of Pompeia
to admit Ckalitur, abeardless 'youth disguised -esa '
female musician. The slave left him to inform
her mistress of.her arrival. 1 ,
-' As bewas afraitlcsf exciting suspicion by re-
maining alone,. ho wandered through the darker
parts of the apartments where he was met by one
of Aurelia', slaves:` who pist corns questions to
him, taking him for a woman . His voice betray-
ed him; and the affrighted 'slave! ran to the com-
pany crying that there was a man •in the house.
Immediately Aurelia puti a stop' to the mysteriest
veiled the statues and sYmbolsiof the divinities,
closed the gates, and searched every port of the
mansion -with torches. (Audios was found in
the chamber of the dam that admitted hien. , An
the women gathered 'around hint and -drove him
from the house. Ctecti 'immediately divorced,
Pompeia.

Both Aurelia, Cteaar's mother, and Julia his
Easter, related the story. When thosar was, called
upon for his testimony, ho teplied, with his charac-
teristic caution, that he know nothing about it.
Being ,Eked, ••why then have . you divorced
Pompeii!' he replied, •IBecaure Cevar's wife
should be not only free from crime, bus beyond
surpicion." ! • : -

A MOTHER'S VOICH.—The editor of tlio
Cincinnati Alias concludes a notice of a visit to
the.Asylum for the Deaf and Dumb at Columbus.
(0.) by relating the lc:Mowing :' Of tone, an In-
telligent and modest young lady, who had become
deaf from sickness, wbenoterb years and half 01d,.,
we inquired itiihe could recollect anything of
sounds or words:. She answered that she could
net. Itoccurred to Us that thers might have bee*
at least one sound which might be rechembered
even from that tender age, end we ventured to

~inquirewhether ',she had no 'remembrance of her
mother's voice. It will be long before we forget

1 the sweet, peculiar smile whiCh shone upon her
features, as by a quick incliriation,of her bead
she answered, ye>. What is! world of thought
and feeling clusters around such a fact !. In all
her memorythere -Isbut one sound, and, that is hes
mother's voice. :' 1 IFor' years she had dwelt in ,silence' unbrokeo.
from without, but those gentle tones of love still
linger in her heart.. There they can never die ;

1 and if her life 611601 be prolonged to three !score
years and ten, o'er the long silent track of her
life, the memory of that voice ill come, in love•
liness and beauty!, revising the soul of weary old73ago with the fresh lovely sou ds ofher cradle
hours. I• - 1

FICKLENESSHA hummingbird met
buttetfiy, andpleased aMt the beauty of its pit-
son and the few* of its wings, 4llado an offer of
perpetual friendship. 01 cannot think of it."
was the reply, .its yoo once spurned me end
called me a drairling.dolt." ulmpondhlot" ex-
claimed thelAmitunrbinl, ol always entenainrd
the highest for such beautiful creaturei as
you arc." "Pe aps yeudo now," said the other.
"but when insetted Me .1 was a caterpiller.—
So let me give youa plime of advir ,never basalt
the humble, wstr may some klay become your
superior."

for IthCeebieg.
1Mus. Fay't4 Rmis.—First,-never lose

any time; Ido of think that lust which is spent
in amusement o recreation, some time every day;
but always be in the habit of being employed.—
Second, never, eri the least in trMh. Third, never
say an ill thing pf any imrson, when I can say a
good thing of them; not only:jspeak. charitably.
but feel so. Fohrth, never be irritable or unkind
to anybody. Fifth, never indulge myself in lux-
uries that arenot necessary._ Sixth, do all things
with considerati n, and when my path to act right1.,is more difficial feel confi dence in that Power
alone which is; hie to assist kne, and exert my
own powers as far as they go. 1 .

To CLEANtv LOOKING-/LAssEs'. Cr'
• piece of soft ponge,well wished en d cleaned ,

rnroevery thing gritty ; just dip it into water,
d squeeze it:o1 again, and then dip it into 801110

spirits of wine. litib it over he glass ; dust it
1:),3over witheome smiler blue, or whiting sifted

through muslin;h(rob .it lightly 'and quickly off.
again wth a clot ; then take it clean cloth and
rub it well again and finish by rubbing it with ts

silk handkerchief
I '

WANT FO PRFSr.II.I7NO TNa,RANFINGS .

itmade with a 111 ek Lead PenciL—A thin wash
'of isinglass will ,II either black lead or herdblack
chalk, so astolpTent their, rubbing out; or the
same eff ect may 'a spmduced by the simple ap-
plication of skilmed milk,'aa has been proved
by frequent trial.The best (Tway of using the

tlatter is to lay the drawing fl t upon the- surface
of the milk, andlthen taking i np by one corner
till it drains acd Idries. The ilk must be per-
fectly free from cream, or it wfiltrease the paper. ;

I•
1

(1- Melt', al little isinglass in spirits ofi
wine, adding' part of water,

and using a ectly melted iI
and mixed, glue, which i
will noire g .cturo will be

1
hardly peru a' .2---

N-.
r,C•AII (

to servants
in as few c decision and
gentleness, navel varying tintless in particular cir-

cumstancei) or breaking a prdmise, otherWise they

/. will learn to disregard ordets and become dia. 1[I respectful. ' - 1 1 .

A goo 4 housewif always keSps a
memorandum•book • end pen it in her pocket, in Icue she should knees. with Any information worth
recording, . I

a• Our. first knowletli! of matter is
derived from out. touch. Ye true; for if we
touch a.red-hot iron, ve Bobo =over whaltio
matter in. • - I •

- -

To mess Vir ATEn S;rr.—Add to ono
bucket of water, warmed, o o mama of carbonate
of soda, which coders it •ft as 'min wetOT,


